Task Trainers
TraumaFX® Task Trainers
TraumaFX® is a ruggedized line of high-fidelity simulation devices employing state-of-the-art special effects materials and
technologies to deliver incredibly realistic visual and tactile stimuli with lifelike response to treatment. Our newest products cater
to the crawl or classroom phase of training. These new products include the TraumaFX® Chest Trainer and the TraumaFX®
Packable Wound Trainer (PWT). All TraumaFX® products are created with specially formulated synthetic tissue with unparalleled
realism and durability.

Key Benefits of TraumaFX® Chest Trainer:
The TraumaFX® Chest Trainer is a ruggedized partial upper torso medical simulator that
helps trainees during the crawl phase of training to treat patients requiring Needle
Decompression and Intraosseous (I/O) Infusion. The torso includes a simulated partial
rib cage and sternum. Students learn to locate realistic anatomic landmarks to execute
critical patient treatment without relying on marked indicators. The unit functions as a
stand-alone skills station with multiple training sites that allow for multiple uses with
cost-eﬀective replacement components.
Ruggedized, easy to maintain partial upper torso




Bilateral needle decompression training sites (full-size 3¼” 14 gauge needle)



Intraosseous trainer with replaceable manubrium



Self-healing training sites with replaceable skin plugs



Rests easily and securely on a flat surface

Key Benefits of TraumaFX® Packable Wound Trainer (PWT):
The Packable Wound Trainer (PWT) is a ruggedized task trainer with a simulated
hemostatic wound. The PWT is composed of lifelike synthetic skin and includes a
hemostatic wound providing trainees with the ability to execute critical patient treatment
such as wound packing and compression training. The PWT functions as a stand-alone
skills station during the crawl phase of training.
Advanced sensor technology provides visual feedback when the correct pressure
is applied for the correct amount of time in the correct location




Can be moulaged prior to usage to increase realism



Rugged; can be used repeatedly with little or no maintenance



Easy clean-up with water after use



Compact design for classroom use and easy storage

All TraumaFX® products are hand crafted in the US.
All TraumaFX® Multiple Amputation
Trauma Trainer (MATT)® Awards
Winner 2011 AMSO Award
Winner 2011 NTSA Governor’s Award - I/ITSEC
Winner 2010 Innovative Research Award
Winner 2009 Modeling & Simulation
Training Team Award
Confidentiality Notice: TraumaFX® and Multiple Amputation Trauma Trainer (MATT)® are registered trademarks
of Kforce Government Solutions, Inc. (KGS) and its parent, Kforce Inc. This document contains protected information
and its content constitutes KGS Confidential and Proprietary Information. Any unauthorized use, disclosure or
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Call: 800-200-7465
Visit: www.kforcegov.com

